
Every day you strive to drink your 8–10 glasses of water,  

because if there’s one thing we all can agree on, it’s that water  

is good for our bodies, and we never drink enough of it! You 

drink it every day in your home, office, at the gym, and every-

where in between. But what if the water you drink isn’t as safe 

as you think?  

The truth is that today, trace amounts of contaminants washed 

down showers and sinks, and flushed down toilets, end up in  

our drinking water. 

Thinking bottled water? Think again. It’s expensive. And what 

about all that plastic waste? 

Enjoy clean, purified water on-the-go with Puritii™. Available 

in a 740ml, eco-friendly, refillable plastic bottle, the Puritii 

Water Filter uses a two-part filtration process to remove a 

full spectrum of contaminants. It’s your affordable, portable, 

sustainable solution! 

AFFORDABLE,  
PORTABLE,  
SUSTAINABLE  
SOLUTION.

SUPERIOR, BROAD-SPECTRUM FILTRATION
The antimicrobial filter removes biological, chemical and emerging 

contaminants while meeting and exceeding standards set by the 

NSF and EPA*. It filters out these toxins in a proprietary blend of 

fine ground coconut carbon and zeolite, while releasing a positive 

electrostatic charge, which attracts and traps negatively charged 

microbial and chemical pollutants.

 
WASTE REDUCTION
Just one replaceable Puritii water filter can filter 227 litres of water, 

which is about 3 months of daily use, and equals up to 450 bottles 

of water, with the potential to keep 2,700 plastic bottles out of 

landfills and oceans each year! 

 

EASE-OF-USE
The entire system is compact, lightweight and made with 

eco-friendly plastic free of Bisphenol A (BPA), Bisphenol S (BPS) 

and estrogenic activity (EA).



CONTACT ME

Internal pollution is a growing problem. 
Check out puritii.com for more information on 
our Air Filtration System.

COST EFFECTIVE
A Puritii water filter averages $0.29/€0.26/£0.22 per litre, while generic bottled 

water averages $0.35/€0.31/£0.26 per litre, and name-brand bottled water aver-

ages $0.66/€0.59/£0.50 per litre. The average EU consumer can save an estimated 

$505/€449.46/£383.63 per year.** 

When you want clean water, whether you’re at yoga class, the park, or faced with a 

natural disaster, Puritii is the answer. Wherever you are in the world, rest assured your 

water is safe.   

 

FILTER OUT HARFMUL CONTAMINANTS

STAY  
HYDRATED,  
SAVE MONEY  
AND HELP  
THE PLANET!  
ORDER TODAY!

MICROBIALS

Bacteria, Virus, Parasite

 

TRIHALOMETHANES

Bromodichloromethane, Bromoform,  

Chloroform, Chlorodibromomethane

HEAVY METALS

Lead, Copper, Mercury, Arsenic, Chromium  

PESTICIDES

4,4’-DDT, Aldrin, Endosulfan 1, Lindane

CHEMICALS

Chlorine, Fluoride, Benzene, Styrene,  

Isopropylbenzene  

 

EMERGING CONTAMINANTS

Ibuprofen, Naproxen, Estrone, Bisphenol A, 

Perfluoro-n-Octanoic Acid (PFOA),  

Perfluorooctane Sulfonamide (PFOSA) 

MICROBIAL

Gastro-enteric diseases

HEAVY METALS

Liver, kidney, circulatory system  

disorders, skin, nervous system,  

gastro-enteric diseases

CHEMICAL

Eye/nose irritation, stomach  

discomfort, brain and thyroid  

disorders, cancer, leukemia, anemia

TRIHALOMETHANES

Muscle, nervous system damage

PESTICIDES

Cancer, reproductive damage, liver, 

kidney, nervous system damage

EMERGING CONTAMINANTS

Endocrine disruptor, reproductive  

and neurodevelopmental disorders

*The NSF sets public health standards in the USA to protect the world’s food, water, consumer products and environment. The EPS ensures safe drinking water for the public in the USA, by setting standards 
for more than 160,000 public water systems nationwide. .     **estimated value, price may vary per market. 
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